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By "GRAVY."
MAY I NOT .
* * * remark that bQostinq, prize
fighters, 'who.fail to. ktick Ol o vwoog,
usually have, it dounq for them. by
their opponent?

World's Series of .34 Yeai .Ago Drdwi
Receipts of"ily $.2,0v 0.*

Let us hark back for 34 years, to
mid-October of 188;,. and see, what
a world's series .of that period,,looks
like. The competing clubs. are the
famous Chicago White Stockings,
champions of the .Natlgqnl--league,
and almost equally notorious St.
Louis Browns, pqnnant :'w•viners of
the old AnimerIdan aiSSodiatioi,, then
a major circuit. "Cap" Anson, then
in his playing prime, is. the pilot of
the White Stockings, and the late.A,
G. Spalding, the presjdept and owner
of the club. The Browhs are the

pr operty of Chris von der Ahe, the
quaint and eccentric .German saloojn
keeper, crazy like a fox, who had.
given the Mound City. one of the
greatest ball clubs the game has evier•
seen. Here, then, were clubs, owned.
and managed by men who have be-
come classic figures, and made up,pf

players whose game has survived :to
the present.generation of fans. Added,
to this, there was the national rtv'
alry between Chicago and St. Louis.
On top Of that the series of seven
games was vigorously contested from
first to last, and ended in a tie,'each
'flub winning three games', while the
other was hoss and :hoss..

Under, such circumstances, you
would think.. that the box office would
be mobbed by fans eager. to see thee
games, and that the small and crude
accommodations of those, days would
have ben• insufficient to, hdld, mooe
than a small part of. the clamprous'
bugs. Not so, however. The total
receipts for the. seven games eggre-
gated less than' $0,000'. And yet the
magnates of today think there 'isn.'t
enough in seven games.

The first game was played,in Chi-
cago, and resulted in a 5-to-5 tie.
The second, in St. Louis, was forfeit-
ed to Chicago. The Browns then hit
their stride and in the two succeed-
ing games at St. Louis won. by scores
of 7-to-4 and 3-to-2. Owing to the
lack of interest in the citie involved
in the 'series, it was decid'ed to play
the fifth game in Pittsburgh, but
the Smoky City. fans manifestedl.but
slight interest in the proceedings,
Chicago winning the argument 9-to-
2. The clubs then moved ori to Cin-
cinnati, where the White Stockings
were again the victors by a 9-to-2
score. The final game was palyed
in Chicago, and 'was captured by St.
Louis, 13-to-4.

What would not the fans of today
give' to see such clubs fighting 'for
the world's bunting? "Cap" Ans•n
at first for Chicago, with 'the great
Clarkson in the box, and,; icCrmnic.k

for his assistant; Flint lehind the

bat, Pfeffer at second, Williamson
at third, Burns at short,'and Dalrym-

ple, Core, Kelly and "Billy" -Sunday
in the outer garden. As for the

Browns,' Bob Carruthers and Dave
Foulz did the box work. -Comiskey.,

pIlaying first base, was the pilot of
the club, and with Arlie Latham',
hRobinson and Gleason made up a
wonderful infield. O'Niel, who after:
ward hung up a world's record ba•.•
ting average of .492, with Welsh
and Nichol comprised the outfield,
and Bushong was behind the bat.

And they drew $2,000, from seven
games in four cities, two of which

Some Years ago when Jim Griffin's I
Frisco cafe 'Was in fullIbloom, a big.

husky Swede caine in and, after lift-

ing his lip over a number of hoochis, a
started a fight. ,

He got .very .mussy, and finally
Griffin, who is no infant himself, t

went after him.

They fought all over the joint, for t
fully 20,n inutes. Both were nearly
dead, but Griffin was much deader 1
than the Swede.

Finally the cops came. in, broke 8

up the fight and led the Swede oilt

into the air. Griffin went to the
back r6om and, with the .aid of two f

bartenders, got some of his breath

back. He was nearly .all in and h~d
his legs stretcheq out, resting, w.hiei 4
he heard. someone coming in at tlel
front door again.

Jim took a slant. It was the Swede

again!
"Are you back again?" yelled Grit

fin with all the breath he hdd, left:

"Yes," piped the Swede, "I came

back for iy, hat."
Griffin .fell into a chair- and whis-

pered faintly to the, head barkeep;
"Jimimy, give the. gentleman 'his
hat!"

The . Clas~ in Sportpgs'ply. l

In 1899 before New York and

Brooklyn were incorporate4 into tie.

present city, these two cities had the 3
pennant winners, New -ork for. the

Nationals and Brooklyn for the

American association." New York

won the.se5s: s ",,
What olubsconistituted the Broth-.

erhood league that blosomnied' and

died in 1890-? .

Monday it'll be published,'

Ladies' and Gents' S tsMar to
Order HerSt 1* l op.

Journeyman Tailor. Union;. Shol,

' g, M I. .Ph6 e- `W.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLET.IN
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(By United Press.)
New. Yoilk, Oct. 11.-It's kind of

ga ly for winter sports, but there are
already sjgns of .early activity In thd
"stove league" which keeps the na-
tionial pastime alive during the snow
period.

'-The favorite occupation of picking
new, managers for the 1920 seasoni
started, before, the curtain had. fal-
len on this year's championship race,
As' is usual, there are .wholesale/ ri-
mors of cl~anges in the leagues and
the .persopnel of the various clubs.:

Presidenst Heydlqr of the Natinal
league, put his foot on the throat bt'
the, yarn that the St. Louis .Cards
franchise wags to be. turned over to
Minneappiis iq•temeptsi and, the- Bos
ton Brave club was to .be run farthei:
up north to Montreal. Rumors of.a
change in the ownership. of tb,he Chi-
cago' Cubs have also fallen. by the
;way. Frank Chance recently, an-
nounced in. Los Angeles that 'he and
B.airny. Oldfield, had. beeii in the rto-
tion of buying the Cub team, biut.had.
changed their minds.

A new hand at the helm of the
Pittsburgh Pirates next Seaso•l seeima
almost assured. Hugo Bezdekl will
go back to: Penn State. to, take charge
of athletics, according to reports, and
he will be succeeded as boss of the
Pirates by George Gibson,. the old~
popular backstop of the club. Bez-
delt's wdrl didn't- please the smoky
city fans: His connection with vari-
ous sports gave him the theory that
physique was the .only requisite.' for
a, ball player. and 'that he could take
a husky

' 
well built chap. and make ,a

ball ,play#er' out of hini like they -do
around the college 'canipus with foot
ball and:.track material.'
.But it was proved long ago that
baseball players aren't easily •a•at

McGraw tried it with Jim Tho0p'e
and didn't meet with much 'succesS
Gibson his been successful as: a nian-
ager of the Toronto luternatiohual
and he has quite a following w•ho
believe he Can make the go as a big
league pilot., His. eperience with
Fred, Clarke and, McGraw should
have given him some good ideas. of,
whinning play and, the old catcher. has
personality with it. Lee Fohl dg=

posed Indian chief. of Clevelaiid, is
t also being mentioned.

'Another change agreed. upon as
sure by the dopesters,. would trapstef
the reins of,'the,New, York Yaptees

a from the hands of Miller, Higgins t0
SWijbert. Robinson, the, Dodger boss.

I Robby is said.to be content. vith his
present, joh'as far as relations With
the club. owvners and the team go,

y but he has his eyes on larger pay
r slips iand the hb.betts syndicate can't

n pay.him: as much as the wealthy col
t onuls. could afford for a man whc
Swould make a champion team out, o1
the. Yankees.

Huggins hasn't been a howling 1
success as pilot of the Yankees. The

showing the American leaguers made
this year was a, distinct disappoint,
ment to the Gotham fans, who early'
in the season had visions of a world s
series played straight through on tie
Polo grounds. Huggins didq't g.et.
himself in wrong with the club own- I

ers by his failuire to land the pen-

nant, but 'the 'little, leader is sai~: to

be :longing for his old love-=the Na-.

tional leag'uel
Some of: the fans are predicting

that the' Dodgers and the Yanikeep.

might switch, managers before the

teams, hitke off. to the 'trail5ig
grounds, .ett spring- .. ,

There .seems to be little founda-
tion to the rumor thaiit Jav. J.. MA,
Graw, is goingto retire.frolm the maun
ageinent, of the Giants: ani(1 Pat. M1ora

wflli certainly, try 'to r.epeat,with the

Reds untles; Garry I-qrrmanin a.in
companyi . pull a, ".Baker" aid,; givo
the Irishman liis walking RPPr.a.
Stallings. is slated.for a remnval fro.•
the bridge of the Brave bark and Ea

Barrnow seems to be in "dutch" also

with the iHub fans.
Tris SpeakeC b covered himself with,

glory duting his late. seaso.u drive,
with the.Inudians and: he will, _no
ddubt, :gt: a' long term parchmelit.
from Owner. Jim Dunn. It Coniag
1aack Qlielops anything out of sae•,-

eral score ,:of infants that. lie has 'an
the club roll he may return to the

I dodO graces of the Quaker city fans.
,utside~ of all these- little incer-

ainties everything seems to be lobe-

ly in the pl'aying families of the.ma-
joi-league circuits

(Special,United Press. Wire,)
Cncinnati, 'Oct. 1 1:-Whe' the

Cincinnati RIeds,' worlg's. chainpiosts
returned' home yesterday.•ipornip.
thejr marched

• 
.up town, Ji e grese

d dlnts or kings.. Their progress, was
i made through' a,double line~. e'tche'er,

ing and laughing men, girl: stenog-
raphers andi' saleswpomen w.ip were
d just going to 'ork. The 'conquerqrs
of tie: White Sox made a triumphal
.entry.

(Special United Press Wire.).i Chicago, Oct. 11.-Charles CQmins

key, president of the White SQ.ix. l
night, resented the. imputation th1t
the Sox, had "thrown". soume. o tk•-
;world's series games. fH asserte:ahe
had:-the.. utmost faith in. the ofli4L•
of, his players and offeredi;$2
tony ay rsaon whq ouitosld sh a
that a gavne had- beea tirown,.' ;

BIile ti n Wait " :` 00
- 1p.gnlt. 'Pbohn' 52.

I 0 Of -e Celebraite.
Astlek's.

.'Asftley's~' 'The delight of thi
early Victorian era, the amusement
of nobles and gelgry, and the Mecca
of the "commoinP•bple" forlorn fo0:
Kalaugh. .If it hadnot been for Philipl
'aFtley, the foutider of the modern
cirCus, we should, never have had P;
T. Bainumt and our yearly "Greatest
Show on Earth," to which the wisest
-,randsgravest-of us slip away with
glsto. :A :.sniff of sawdust blowi
. way thd eruel.dAst of actual happen,
ings. Again we are children and
shout wit~: the clowns, and applaud
the "head lady bare-back rider," and
much ppanuts, anid gasp at reckles,
feat, antl wish that we, tbo, were at-
tirei in tinsel and tigihty.

e Philip Astley, no
t
ed; English eques:

trian .pelfo•mIr, Whose birth in 1741
we tolay;celebrate, was born at New'
castleuunde ',Lyme, on Oct., 11. He
was the 'fbin••le of "Astley's," Ast.
ley's an iiitliatter, There are twc
quaint a#d, vluable books still to Ib
found in.oul' national libraries, "B)
Philip A:tley Riding. Master, Late of
SHis, 1Majestysa .Royal Light Dra-
g0ons." aThe books are bound in full
e alf, and illustrated .with quaint woof
engravings. One is entitled, "The
Wondeisfdl Riding Master, or a Key
to the Knowledge of the Horse." The
other is called;, Astley's System of
Equestrian Ed'uation." The. bookl
are really. encydlopedias of equestriani
lore. The nian.who wiote them had
been a cavalryman in the Seven
Years' iVar. .His capture of a stand-
d ard at tie battle of Emsdorf had
made him one df the celebrities, of
his regiment. Philip Astley was over
six feet in .height, with the propor-
elions of a.Hercules and the,,voice, of
a.,trumpet.. After his.honoralble dis-1 charge; he began to give exhibitiohs
e in Lambeth, in. .a field near .Halfpen
d ny Hatch. Inventive, resoui:ceful

e daring; he formed his first '"ring'
with ia rope. and 'some stakes, himsell
going round with hat-after each per,
formance:to collect the, halfpence, ol
the breathless and delighted crowd

it Then came the building of a rutt
circus near W1estminister bridge

e Only the seats were roofed over, th<
ring being open. to the air. The play
bills of these performances are de
t liciously quainit .and ainutsing3,
grandiloquent. We have one hefori

"Horsemanship of Mr. AS'LEY
and other transcendant performers.

A MINUET ..by TWO Horses in a
:uost extraordinary manner.

A Critical Musical Interlude called
The Awkward Recruit.
'An amazing exhibition of Dancing

SDogs from all genteel parts 'of. the
Globe."

N. B. MR. ASTLEY will display
the broad sword; also ride on a single
horse with onb foot on the saddle,
the other on .the horse's head, and
every feat which CAN be.eghibited,"

In 1770 Philip Astley had laid tlu
en9ugl funds 'to .build ""Astley's Roy-
al Aiiiphitlieater.' It becaiue, as we
have 'stated, a Mecca of amusement
It was the :thing to'go to Astley's foi
fun, both fQr' old and young-anl
for half a century: .The reader will
recall in Tlde Newcomes (Thackeray)
how Col'onrel Newcome takes thi
young people to "Astleys," and ix
happier than the merry party at this
"enchanting"'. circus:

'Colonel Newcome beheld the Bat
tle, of Waterloo.. with breathless in
threst, and was amazed-amazed, bi
Jove, sir-at the'prodigious likenes;
of the principal actor.' to Napoleon
It did one good to hear the. heart!
laughs of ths Colonel at the clown'.
C jokes in the ring."

Those. were the days, at Astley's
of the'one-ring circus, Highly sat
isfactory, and, much morei so than th"
present three rings today wherethe'
get crops-eed ."trying to take it al
in-andcan t!" Those were' the day
of the

' 
soleiin "gentleinan of t-e

ring"-the
' 
rib'gmaster in black swal

low:tail coat,. and plug hat' w'hodi
rected, every. feature of the performn
ance. The ciack'of his whip was bet
'te•lthaln the beat of the bhand. T'hos
we're the days' of ONE "cldj.wn. to'. tl
ring (only 'one, 'but he, was choice.
-- talked directly. to the boxes. q

'the elife, elitciting roars of laugh
ter, and: gettiilg off sqilibs and.jblte

polP pblitical ind' social, life tile
brought hini gold pieces fulu•g to lhit
flrou dukes and their ladies.' Tbh9
w.ere the .days of .-circui'artistg th

.rider, the clowni'the gyniidet. Skille

professiopals, they; hel
d

' their Belia•
very high, a•d tl(leir mnoais nigi-
h have aiven lessons in ethics to Maj

There 'had been tgnt affairs in
earlier day'A."'ithe V•auxhall Garilens,
and4 SadlerS 'W-tells: But when. Ast-
ley's Royal x Aniphitheater;' opened,
goodinight tq all|'lesser: howsho

it i'805 the. royal., circus: having
been destroyed bly fin. "Philip Ast-

ley lieased the site- of the Olympic
theater f'rt: tirl Ci•aven. The ih-
geqious .and giffed Astley, adapted it
'to: lisi purpose .He now. began td

introduce. imposing spectacles, Blue-
beard -with parades and an in-

creased inihbeer of. actors. But al,

ways it was the really superb horse
'nanahip "of i' ilip', Astley tbat i'Owd~ie
the cro d'; and the constant var$04y
of the programgs. "The tricks that his
borses dd." were deliciously humain
His favoyite, horse, Billy, could= li t:
a kettle of tea from the .fire; and s4-
the table for.an afternooi tea Pagr•l

Philip Astley died in Paris it4. 18P
,

at the. age of 72. In that, year tl•
celebrated Dugrow, his suceeslor •p-

peared. .Adrew Dpcrow
. 

vQth

originatpr of ,the, poses,plaptidoes Wte
saw these only last, year. at Ringlip.s
glorious "show." Hail to the circMu!
sHail!

Paris--.(By Mail.)-The Ipter-Al
lied Medical, mission to Poland is at
Warsaw, to investigate the situatiot
in regard to- typhus and other. epi.
demic diseases with a view to :stamp
ing out these scourges and, prevent
ing their -spread across western nu
.'rope.

The mission was sent by. the Re_
Cross at-the request of. the -Polisl
minister -of health. Its is composes
'of Col. Hugh S. Cummingf,•ach•ilrma•
representing the uinited -; tate pith
liQ .health service; D' Dr aAIq Castel
li• iof Italy, professor inth: goandoi
Slchol of Tropical M 15 ei •. li

Gkprge S wuc~iaiiafl, ,ed1thI-offiee
b the, miin•itry of l hea li:.6 re'a
Bitin; and Dr. Wisbheqn•#•4cein
wprincipal of the Freneb- ses'iIee 'd

tubber ant4 Tiree: .orkers
.

Theatrstal a;itl Sfoo .Emloye,

Typographical union.
Electricatl Vorkers,r No. 65.
WOnrkn. )•.p,•rii,•. ouo.

Tailors' iillon..
Wood, Wire aiujd Metal Lathers.
Laundry.-Wo1rVS0r•' union.
Stereotypeis' unlop,
Plressinen's tltioth
Building Laborers and IlId.

aririers.
4 Musicians' union.

OUTSIDE LOCALS.
c Sand Coulee Miners, No. 2020.

Sand Coulee nl~prs, No. 3007.3 Lehigh Miners:'

I Sheet Metal Workers, (Great
rails.I Steam and' Electrical Engineers,

issoala.
S Yellowsatone Trades and l,aboi

F associat(ion, Billings.
e Brother of. Ry, C-arluen, Mills

Machinists' ullion, Livingston.i TeagusateFs' t>ig', Billings.

d
n
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PI'ortlapd, Ore.., Qct. 1.---That civ-
Slization's strongest' pillar-the home
-isbeing rapidly: torn down hy the
married workiing woman, is the belief
of Circuit Judge W,. N. Gatens.

As proof of his, statement he cited
the 'circuit, court calendar showing

ie thati 33 mianmated: couples appeared
in court in a single day, asking to be

freed from their niarriage vows.
Y- Seventy-five per cent of the wom-

en, seeking divorce nave been em-
ly ploypd in other places than their,

e hpnes, according to Judge Gatens.
As a result.. he shys, they don't want

Y to be deipendent upon the generosity
s.of 'their,. usbanxds for spending

a Imoney; they can wear better clothes,
go to more shows, and have a better

;d time generally.

Gatens, who. is recognized as oneg. of Oregon's best-informedamen on the
e divorce qiuestion, asserts that,the di-

vorce evil is spreading rapidly,
ry threatening to wreck the. entire sys-
c ternm of civilization. Before the wair.
;e, about 40 divorces a month were

id heard in the circuit courts of Port-

larid; the present average is moreip than 40 a week.: The war, avers the

y- judge, is the cause. For the waa
ce sent men avwy.td. France, and the

t. wonmen learned to do the work .0o
or their husbands. Now they refuse-te

ad return to the wash tub and coolk

stove.
"The general public does not .re-

lize thli dpread of, the divorce:: evi'l,
said Gatens. "It is going, through
the copintrylike wild fire. It ha~sin
creased over, 400 per cent in Oregon
in the past, two years, and shoW•s nd
sign of~; abating. It is time to ttaki
sooine action.

"And the, women alone are not tpo
blame," he continued: "The mel are
at fault in a majority of cases. Hus-
bainds, working, imagine that,. the
contents of the pay envelope are
theirs alone. When tney do dole.out
a 'few cents of spending money to
their wives they do it in the same
manner that John I). Rockefeller .d-
nates a thousand to some mi.si6n fol
heathens."

About hlulf of the divorce case ,in
Gattes' court go by default, the prin-
cipals not. thinking .the matter iiU-
portagWt,.liough to appear in court..

Your photo makes an ideal gift.
It is one thing your frieflsu.
cannot buy. We have t'kft,"
styles, to offer. Ha've yiitrf•l~ t'

tings now.

JaiPu Lnmme,; Mp,
1n. East Park S tWe.

'AY YOU; SAW IT IN BIJLT..ET..

BRING RE IT

6 Our line of men's merchandise: is

being sold" at prices that. never,

were, so low in Butte. Fine line

.of jewelry.

MONTANA CLOTHING ANDI
:

JEWELRY CO.
108 South Arizona Street.

t Out of the High Rent. Distrlet:

,SAY't YOUSAW IT IN BULL•T;•

l TAILOa1rN G

CIa'tn,' Peasing and Re riegs

.48 EST I•ROADW Y

Gfig Chil FPIsr
C .10 N. Main St.'

COELI, LIGHT LUNCHEB

T SiE ISET WAFFLES IN kOWN
OpeDay and Nghlt

1 SAY YiOU SAW IT IN BULLESTI

y4n Gate Pool Hail
1 Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes and

Candies.

IVE US A CALL
e272 E Park.
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N •TE- bple are Invited to use t'les4 columns as .a medium 6f

publieit4" uron1: .tbe questions of the: y--anything that is for. the

good of huinanity. Your cop~y must :,,"{ legible and upon one side. of
the•paper bi:;yi• also -be, as brief as 'poeSle.' Articles appearing under'

.his', hd ill h.' .necessarily carry- d1r" 'editorial endorsement, and

the ri•ht is~ reseled''to accept` "q r ictianay. communication which
may b d'sibiiitte4t , Your correct: nanf id address ,must accompany

1 your commupidation, but will ntot be IU(d 'i"t you request.-Editor.,' .,:. , : ,• :•.. -,: • . j , ' " .., ', .• , . . • .. . _

To talietlei de r9: 1ieguntle
contributions forthis coglum i are te-
Sceled by the Bulletin, bpt cannot.
be publahied because' of ale `aet that
the writer i•astesigned. an, aloP'tou
signature, but :.h Is wtithhelt4Ji' } leue'Inalag and adtiress." Ofttatifiles tbese
cou liiittition., boar oti sbajects of
grave importance that .are., of great;
interes•.

it way.be stated here' that no com-
mnunications w•ichl do not: bear thsi,
signatrties of the contributors will be
accepted for' this coflmni.. e fact:
tha. we require all contributors tt
sign their contribttiot s o with' their
trud names and addrQsses• does 'O•t

necessarily mean. that the signature
will .be printed. An anobymous sig-
nature for publication of tje Bulletlt
and as an indication of .good faith
ne require that tlhoe qiiter ke o•iu

r '.her identity kno•n tc .su"- b. 'e
Editor.

United States Sedtatoi Myers~ statq~
mnints anent the "bolislrevilati p"' .f
the, railroads; in thll Uiitedt States

tlhrough the adoption of the :Plltinth

iplan, has called forthi a vigorone
ipirotest from H1. L• Baker, of Welter'
Mdint, In a pitblic letter to the' s~i
ator published .inthe:"'opeil foru•li

_column of tfe Btilletin recently; Mr`
lBaker' torn to shreda the senator'
arguments. The senator's . answei

of and Mr. B13ker's letter! ip' reply' are
published, herowith.---Editor.

S United States Senate,
Committee on Putblic Lands,'

ig September. 1i; 1919.
be Mr. iH. L. Baker.,

Welter, Montaia.
My deal MRit Baker:.. Your. favor

lt of the 9th is at hand and noted' witl

interest. I regret that we', cann'l
ai agree on the Plumb .plan. 'For. al
i. of the people.of the coUnitry to .bh:

Ot he railroadi of 'the' country at .tlt8i
it expense and ttin 'theni ..over to tli:

g railroad e•plloyes to :run fori thet
esi benefit, with full, power to fix thdii
ter wages andt working ' conditions,

thinlk would he sovietisin oer bal'ihe
are vismn as practiced in .Russia.. I an

ie aware that- somne very good .peopi
di- favor that. plan of'rurihing the tall

ly, roads but 1 imnst say. I cannot agre
Ys- with thein, h t.s not its aicdordanct

ir, with smy . views. 'F urthermore;
are think' it would bq only.the beginutn
vi- of.' sovietiingir br" holshevizing all i)
3 the industries of this country. I.'be

oe lieve in prlivte: owrterslilp ofipropert
Uar and. whl it. is engaged in tnterstat

comnmerce I believe:.in. strict' iegulb
of tion of it by congress in the interes
-to of the whole..people, employes and a]

ok others. I.believe in paying adequat

wages and, pioViding, fair, worki4
re- conditions' for railroad: emplpYes an
1," all other' industrial esmployes ain

kg4 have always 'so vbted:. While iV
cannot think alike, all people canna

,l iea expected t'o' agree aioiit thhs
no things. V' . . ."Lk v .,,. ,, v w, ncerirrl

Ii. L. MLYERtS.

`Hon. 1-. L. Myers,
Washingtn,; D. C.
Dear Senatbr Myers: I hayve your

very kind reply to my recent letter,
stating your objections to the "Plumb

platl,' aiad also stating your position
on some .off the. ptob;elt •,s uganized
society must deal with.

Your dertainly misinterpret the
propositioni when you say: ''For all

of the people to buy the rmulroads
and tprn them .over to. the ri'ilroad

employes to. run for their own biene
•

fit, with full power to fix their wages
and working copditions, would be

bolshevism as practicetl in Russia."

P'ehaps it. would, but. would you
want that statenient to go out all
over Montanau ak Senator Miyers' hon-
est understanding of the Plumb

proposition? 'And how do. you so-.

count for 'some very good people
favoring that plan?" My intormiat-

tion is that that is not the Plumb

plan, and, nobody., good or bad, favofs

.it. 1, do.not believe even in Russia,

they turn the railroads over to thl

former 'railroad emiployes to run for

their own benefit,
Againyou sday: "1 believe int pri-

vate oiwnership. of prbporty." But

surely you do: nqt believe, in private
Ownership of ALL 'property? " If ;not,

tfoen it is a questiol, wvhat property

shquld be public property.. apd; which

may be private pr'operty without det-

riinent to t.he publfc"?' Apnd'that" ques-

!on, is' being discuissed; all over, the

civilized worldright now. "The pub-
ic" is 'becolming convinced, that prop-

er'ty;:that the public musF:use must

be awned by .the public. The affirma-

tive of that proposition iss democracy

gld "Americanism.",
You, say:."and when it (property)

is engaged in interstate dommerce,

I. belive in" strict regulation of it by

capgress in the interes5t' o the whole

peplb.h" In-other wof4s, 'private
lireperty doing business for the: pub.

lic must ,be controlled by the public

in" tie.intierest of tlih. pDublic. B.•

contttolling prirvate property by .the

4 pe•ple in the interest ;of the people
is b)olhlevism' n as practiced in lIdS

But why insist that that-. kind.: o

property, rail Old5 for iqatancee "shal

be. private property? Let ihenwlllwpe
it: 'Perhaps there is alWal'S an a
chance that it may be contibtlld•i•
the interest of the private awneri

The impression is quite gemine's
that private, property in railroa'd
'spends millionp of dollars as a ''slue

fund" to induce conkress and .stat

legislatures to control the railtoad
inm the interest qf private owners an

to control elections. Public ownel

ship would 'be a great saving aloe
that line; besides its "moral" effet

`on legislators.
Once more you say: "li believe 1

`payhig adequate wages adil prokii
ing fair working conditions for ral

,j road employes and all, othe;r iditt

trial employes, and have alwaivy,
Sdoted.' 'Which means ltbt'i ei

i
tti

Myers favors; the principle of. the . u
3-. ,controlling all employers .bit

n.a in the- interests of- the, pub1
Bit are you not afraid, Mlar. im.
t,t you, are .tredittg 4anaseger9

close to the edge of bolshevism a.

socialism'? Or is that kind aoftd'i. L w- e.. nm inwa ,,

ojt hbout election time? I ani almnost
Cafr,*d Gampbell's "Loyalty. Leagiue"

will all you bolshevist. . ,
:You have always voted for. "ade-

sqtate wages and fair working condi-
Stis," and I suppose every senator
ai congressnia-i' wou ld say the sanme
'tlfh .and so, naturally, you thiilk
th: l'oor- workers ought to be satis-
fied with what you are handing out
to them., Unfo'tUnalely, their ideas
.of what constitutes adequate wages

t ard .fair working 'conditions do' not
t: coihide with yours. There never
a wasa time in the history of the Uuit
Sed, States when so much discontent
Seisted among all classes of people
e0ggged in productive labor-farm-
er;s, and wage-workers, including
a those who work for "salaries."., They

Sare •earining not to trust the busi-
Siss interests and their reprdsefiia-e ti es .6 hand to them "a square

deal8; which 'means that thered is
ggiitig.to be a pew political alignment
in the hear future. Given the situa-
tloul the problem is: What, are we
go ig "to .do 'about it?

The world of discontent is demaipd-
r ing a ,remedyi-an adequiate disti.
bution of the products of labor and

Swil uqt be put off much longer witt
s illy-shally lid camtouflage. A rem-
y, edy *that-is. real and sati'sfying' to.thE

discontented inust inevitably be rev.o
e iutiouary.r Call. it bolshevisih, if yoi~

like, since that name no longei
seares' any one.

"'ile Plumb, plan:' is offered as c
solutioti'ofthl'railroad ,problem, Wit!
very :ionvikiC;ig -iiboof that the ol(

sygtem has coton•letely collapsed, anc
or sonie liig- elks 'ji sts be tried. 'Youl
th mai"'. bbjectlon .to it, Mr., Myers, is
et that "it would be 'the beginning o
11 sovietizing, or. bolshevizing all o

iy the, industrlies of' this 'couintry." No
ir neioessarily; unless "the beginning'
ie should manage the business success
tr ftily. If- the. beginning should prove
il a faiilpre', that: is only what has hap
I peped to the. present system. If I

e- shoauld be successful' we, slould al

nm he< plased and, of course, we migh
ule want more of it. The begin'niing i
{l- North Dalota is in no sense a' men
ee ace to other states. If it should tur

ce out to be a failure, it will be a wart

. inig; if it should be successful it wil

ag lie at inspliratiori to othlir stater
.f The same. is true' of soviet" Iitsshi
e- If what has all the appdarance 'ho ib

rty ing miianifactured infortnat'ipu' 'fe
toe special iuse is truth, we need not f1a
I-i that bolshlievsm, will spiead''to"bthi
a•t co6intles; but ithie ' fact::' that -tb
all "league of nations" is. covertly .wa
ate ing 'war on Ir fs3ia, not, daring' .t
,Lg deblait 'war opienly,•is proof .that the

,nd are afraid it'm aby p;ove a sudccp
nil and then surely' spread .to othi

f ----- ;-tt-. w --

e Out success is du o thli 'act that we are
Stihe original price cutters in'thee rest urant ,

game in Buitte. T1his poplar cafe is stfrtctly ,

a catfe oif the workiiig ie'opl, itsbti'sin s
depends entirely upon n.itsaui Y.t 1 sugpI3'
you with your wantis chcape thtan aiiy eaToe
in the city. In our new locaton.• Weare pr:-

it I Cpared to serge " ou better thti .e'cer di, d'
our prices are right. SpiecIal attenitiond to

Sminers' lbuckets. Come down antd toOk us
S over, our plant is open for in-

"b SAM & JQlHN KE OFF i , .1QPr..

LO / LUNCH BUC(1ET$ UlJP

SWAre Red tein Ia a"-lTe, 5ULL.; {:. `1SOUTH "M il' -Cost of Li.
lic Out' ptices have been reduced to the lo est pbint cori-

i eistiel ~.tRh ser'vice and good wholesome foodifodtti s 'i.
V y. Dl',IEl. Lupon the workers fot our supp ori thre- .

foic w ~ afe detetinined to give -. them Vl y ••Ci , thei
at muket.afloids at theowesrii posisble o-..

GOLDE WEST E
.Ste.2MAN ST.

r ,. . .'- . , . ' _ . : c. .'' , .C .. ,,4,: :d,, ' -

i WE P... aTRONa e be e n WHOe' th•t pon t 'o.
all-

reed

But it is-hardly tauey
tion b the Phlib lanot tle
beginningi of b ektli ii t -••,
thing worse: ., The governmont:
down the price of whestt wlitdl It Ltw's
soaring aibd comiielled;us f~mt3Tss•o: -
|sell oir wh6at and eais co•rnltlaifd.
barley meal m-t 10: cents; per -.pound

hen corn and barley *ere eling n
the -market for abouit •i•:f the p.i•e
of wheat, which we did ,' .)w iiV
grumbling. That is-• Upt sotletizits l,J •
It is autocratizing. The gover'ri'metlt
might have autocratized on ,a • y:
other articles, to ' the great' eady-4.
ftage and desire of inmgyo t eo
ple. It will have. to do it;,yei; 'trbt

a if it is done ine obldibeile tozil!ie=='
mands of the pdople it wi41l l cafled
bolshevizing. All ,the daix, Iwe d.Ital

e have to take ouir •ied4de,,, •hghl;.
1l stand .it offtfor A while ' ~'
or 'Yottr trily,'
~i Welter, Mont., Sept. '29,19..,-

t FiRO LLEA4`aho:NVO1lTH R
s Editor IBitte ' i tt

S Just a fe~vr lines to thank you pco-
lle for the -paper that I have been;

r ieceivinig: xVill; there isn't a line

in it that I doih't read and it takes
.a little gloom• off"of the g.Y: bas.,

c The rest of the boys 'here remarkl.

that you can get .some "Yeal newt",
g if you get the Bulletii.

'I believe .the niefal trades oLf
Butte hitatte a. rait :(nistakte: Whelii.

+e they wouulddifi cq-operate, with: .
is 0'. . oI;dt '"e'iR hoW i

it 'vly battfes frjini oni K lbtY th
their, dtaft 'for"zot;unitbnyti' tz h•ey'
Snot only figh` t laotie but fight " nehc
othor,i. If they. gothno tse.for .l•gngt

they' had betet 'get Gome irf'si, oalt
of their. head'a:, I'n' i~ btr ,k•ckito '
I'd just criticizing.

Well, quite a fe'w of the men bore
a expect to be out 'by Olt-ristiua8 bhlt

ie aire not puttirg'; ny too;much weightn
- on the' subjeott
iu I want to: say that th9 "traitor
or directory" that takes up one coljtmri

in the paper is somotl ing thai:,the'
a Butte Miner 'should take a' les•ti
t1l fiom
Id The steel strike that is on in;. tlle

d east now is sure nieeting sone, oppo=
tr sition from "Big Biz.", I hope that

is the oirke'rs whos lives hate been

of givn 'ub' in ,tlie struiggle to1 ', 'ie•l
dd.emocrlcy have not breen 'given up jn
vain,. ", UIspeakabie, o•tfi'age•8 thlat'
have' b eixi cobmnitted .pil•f: ui.~!in'

ye the pa't will have to cotie.'to a stojp
'now dr neter. 'Why shoullitht we
use the 's,'iti: weapoo thatohi 'enen•y

'ht' This. may' be the wrong fla'ce' to

S(Ixpress, my thoughts; but it. IO•'hi 
'

, the rlght time. -There is room-foj
'n a 'good, argument any place or nuy
n. tine:

rl Not being able to coneun'iraitte'n.•
es. mind on this :letter, I. wll, have ,to

Ia. coin to a clos:" ienoi'itifgdsnm•,: o
3e the people'on':ile oiaitside abi; ptrt,:ink
ri up a fair . fight for oli i'elease•; I
ar remain

"er Trie.td tlie cause,
he ',. 1. SULLIVAI.
ag- Box. 60, .
.t'p Ft. Leavenworth; Kan.
iey

nss 1lopcow,--OwPing, to shortageo of
her paper 'bn the'Don, •iie•vspapies• are. be'

ine nrintiad 'i Innrown n MAr .


